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 Sunday's
Gospel

Mark 1:29-39  

Jesus left the
synagogue at
Capernaum, and
entered the house of
Simon and Andrew,
with James and John.
Now Simon's mother-

CHOGS E-news (1/31/12)
As Episcopalians in the Diocese of Southern Ohio, we
commit to know the common story, proclaim our
common faith, pray our common prayer, drink the
common cup, and serve the common good.  In the
name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, this is our
common ministry.

Spiritual Food to Chew On
"Christ is the light of the nations."  With these majestic
words the Second Vatican Council began the greatest of its
documents, the "Constitution on the Church."  Fundamental
to everything else that came forth from the council were the
reaffirmation of the missionary character of the church, the
recognition of the unfinished task which that implies, the
confession that the church is a pilgrim people on its way to
the ends of the earth and the end of time, and the
acknowledgment of a new openness to the world.

Bishop Lesslie Newbigin, The Open Secret:  An Introduction
to the Theology of Mission.  Revised Edition. (Grand Rapids: 
Eeerdmans, 1995), p. 1.

Message from the Rector 
On Sunday, I met with our vestry to inform them that I
have accepted a call to be the next rector of Emmanuel
Episcopal Church in Shawnee, Oklahoma.   I sent a letter to
the parish by email and have followed up by regular mail
with those who don't receive email.  A copy of that message
is here.   My last Sunday at Good Shepherd will be March
18. I am incredibly grateful for each member of Good
Shepherd and the life and ministry we have shared.

Grace and peace to all,

Bill+

The Rev. R. William Carroll, Rector

Thursday Evening Prayer 
A group of parishioners is meeting to say Evening Prayer in
the Nave on Thursdays at 6 p.m. All interested persons are
invited to join them.

Open Dates for Altar Flowers
 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103559742894
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1109182052622&s=133&e=00156kIk6uPf-pH-qV-atmwmuv7bB10p2kwvssjbBlHXJGu0hcv9VWxENYkAb9Hv0BJyT4fx9G0fzphJXvR4vvcoBRoDj_rvnNp2mVQr9oSgR1xe6cfDoFh5NazdP9FlsgH7scTWZg2MSL14VEF1mv9jL3qNLwJpU5jM1_VhADpNFJ795HAT_o1Fxz51q7Z6uMQIeG9oBX4ngRe50GiAN4yU-P7ctoOMA9_jEMw3wCwRJjsZruo4Wa_6eZh2ogMThtv
mailto:gsrector@gmail.com
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1109182052622&s=133&e=00156kIk6uPf-qI0NnTYvVeT2nOIoTBCAGrCE3i_xuuMTQRpZ3TDzDSanHSo4VOdtsVeQO4tv44yj1r_b3X1pzqKMO3h-1kBqS5Kk3teQyaB8fR26dnJWjrWqYdPhQkDNNp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1109182052622&s=133&e=00156kIk6uPf-qNc5YdcQ0aajkJKpmXkqvJD-CjorL46vbbUD32Azqde1Z4kbUHQ4tEKPgrsM8RYvAU_Y9731dGgJtTRL2vLEKtTxWGIvCd686Q4by2Qm6-pQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1109182052622&s=133&e=00156kIk6uPf-q1lH4F6PV_dVyRcXf7iJwE965V8H8JYg4gKkckwYxumuOEF0I4_YRUbkv4BjoqIopoRhbri5LPau-nzRQ7-ZCIzSAAiAvBPEYTt3I8c_U8sy-683193gCFgI-GZ2b3L3vNkb3ET2ymAvl4OYNrD-sG2KT_YhltQ-QxcvJFeo6mwDRY0dAcjhmDs_thGaDFZJR-k1h0XyGbxjbo3PSVuxj4-D6XeR6QO33OoeFfX9hBUw==
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?llr=onvsuydab&v=001rq5EDIUvnj6TXgLQjRWPLBY7pBUnL0vObaME-SZ-5t_jQYyMzrOL6TO2BL9bXoFvPAe9O_9yi3aERwH_8-aPiKHfNmiwOfPtXMkvwiqTbmpBqr4w0x_juA%3D%3D
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in-law was in bed
with a fever, and they
told him about her at
once. He came and
took her by the hand
and lifted her up.
Then the fever left
her, and she began to
serve them.
That evening, at
sundown, they
brought to him all
who were sick or
possessed with
demons. And the
whole city was
gathered around the
door. And he cured
many who were sick
with various diseases,
and cast out many
demons; and he
would not permit the
demons to speak,
because they knew
him.
In the morning, while
it was still very dark,
he got up and went
out to a deserted
place, and there he
prayed. And Simon
and his companions
hunted for him. When
they found him, they
said to him,
"Everyone is
searching for you."
He answered, "Let us
go on to the
neighboring towns, so
that I may proclaim
the message there
also; for that is what I
came out to do." And
he went throughout
Galilee, proclaiming
the message in their
synagogues and
casting out demons.

 
 

The following dates for 2012 are open for
flowers:
February 12 & 19
 
To donate flowers, please contact A. J. Stack,
740-590-8080, gastack@gmail.com 

 

Join the Altar Guild
Our long time directress of the Altar Guild, Julie Nehls, is
retiring from service.  We welcome new members to join the
Altar Guild.  This important ministry requires a commitment
of one month a year.  The month of service requires about
one hour on Saturday morning to receive the flowers and
set for Sunday and half hour clean up after the principal
service on Sunday.  Worship services centered around
Christmas, Holy Week and Easter may require some extra
time. If you do not feel you can commit to a month of
service but would be interested in helping out on a Saturday
or Sunday, that is fine also.   If you are interested in
exploring the Altar Guild, please talk with Lynn Graham
(grahammowery@aol.com), Sharon Huge (huge@ohio.edu),
or Sally Spero (s_spero@hotmail.com).     

Good Earth Farm:  An Open
Invitation to All  
Volunteer opportunities are available throughout
the week and throughout the year.  Come help
God feed the hungry!   Our Tuesday Eucharist
and community meal continues year round at
5:30 p.m. on Tuesdays.  Come celebrate the
deep connection between food, faith, and God's abundant
hospitality.   For a ride, please contact Fr. Bill
(gsrector@gmail.com).  He is available most Tuesdays at 5,
to drive people to the farm, which is near town on Armitage
road.
 

Wednesday Lunch Report
On January 25, the free Wed. lunch served 121
servings of nutritious food to 104 people. 
Volunteers included Pat Grean, Pat Kroutel, Lyn
Butrick, Chris Eaton, Jesse Pyle, Roland & Mary

Anne Swardson.  

This past week, we received word on our Free Lunch request
for ECSF funding.  It appears 2012 requests for ECSF
funding totaled $250,000, and their pledge drive generated
only $168,000, thereby enabling them to fill less than 70%
of the requests received. The bad news is that our Free
Lunch program did not receive ECSF funding for this year; 
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the good news is that the Outreach Committee met Sunday
afternoon, and increased this year's Good Shepherd's
contribution by $500, bringing this year's Free Lunch funding
to within $500 of last year's.  Free Lunch has always been
well supported by parishioner contributions -- in the future it
appears the program will probably be even more dependent
on the generosity of individuals!  Contributions Welcome!     
   
Please remember the hungry in our community in your
prayers.  To get involved in one of the four lunch teams,
please speak to Phyllis Dean, Joanne Larson, Jan Gault, or
Pat Grean.    
 

In Our Prayers
In our world, we pray for peace with justice
throughout North Africa, the Middle East, and in
Afghanistan and Pakistan.  We pray also for the
people of Haiti, Liberia, Somalia, and South
Sudan, and all who are suffering from natural
disasters.

    
In our diocese, we pray for the licensed lay ministries, the
Episcopal Church Women, and St. Mary's, Waynesville.
 
In our parish, we pray for Altar Guild and the Cursillo
community.
 
Those for Whom our Prayers are Requested: Mark Eaton,
Tom McNairy and  Jonathan Redfern deployed overseas, 
Connie DeBerardinis, Bill Diles, Ray Harris, Elizabeth Hollow,
Edna Lou Lyman, Marion McNairy, Jim Mowery, Daniel Olson,
Susannah Reid, Sara Reilly, Edwin Renz, Elizabeth Sayrs,
Larry Smith, Nancy Thomas, Arvin Wells, Joyce White,
Michael, and, we pray for all who care for them.
           
Birthdays: Katie Irwin (2/5), Michelle Parsons (2/8).
      
The Altar Flowers are dedicated to the glory of God and in
thanksgiving for all our children and grandchildren by
Matthew and Rachel Adeyanju.

The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
Seeking and Serving Christ in All Persons  

The Holy Eucharist

Sundays at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Every other Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Lindley Inn Assisted Living Facility.
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Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m. at the Good Earth Farm (rides available).
Evening Prayer Thursdays at 6 p.m. 

64 University Terrace, Athens OH 45701
740-593-6877; gsrector@gmail.com

www.chogs.org
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